2013 Regional Results

Pittsburgh, PA April 12 – 14, 2013

Teen Mr. StarQuest
Adam Flagella - Always Midnight - Dance Express Company

Petite Miss StarQuest
Shayla Reynolds - Blackbird - Lanzi Academy of Dance

Junior Miss StarQuest
Brooklyn Slade - Ave Maria - The Dance PAC

Teen Miss StarQuest
Isabelle Foley - Must Have Been Love - The Dance PAC

Miss StarQuest
Kellie Shuster - That Wasn't Me - Dana's Dance Center

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Lauren Halladay - All About Me - The Dance PAC
   2nd Place - Isabelle Lopez - Pretty Young Thing - The Dance PAC
   3rd Place - Shayla Reynolds - Blackbird - Lanzi Academy of Dance
   4th Place - Kendra Bradley - Pure Poison - Rhythms In Motion
   5th Place - Erin Virtue - I Enjoy Being A Girl - The Dance PAC

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Danielle Mitchell - Speaking French - The Dance PAC
   2nd Place - Rachael Da Silva - Hit Me With A Hot Note - The Dance PAC
   3rd Place - Brooklyn Slade - Imagine - The Dance PAC
   4th Place - Grace Kolich - Footloose - Rhythms In Motion
   5th Place - Morgan Stanley - Blossom - Stacey's Dance Studio
   6th Place - Brianna Montelpare - River Deep - The Dance PAC
   7th Place - Shane Mahabir - Still Rock'n'roll - The Dance PAC
   8th Place - Nathania Lui - A Shine On Your Shoes - The Dance PAC
   9th Place - Chloe Stevens - Ruby Blue - Stacey's Dance Studio
  10th Place - Zoe Pagonis - Fabulous - The Dance PAC

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Jenna Downs - Fever - The Dance PAC
   2nd Place - Maya Navarro - Hallelujah - The Dance PAC
   3rd Place - Isabelle Foley - Must Have Been Love - The Dance PAC
   4th Place - Adam Flagella - Always Midnight - Dance Express Company
   5th Place - Scarlet Atherton - Blackbird - The Dance PAC
   6th Place - Mackenzie Mortillaro - More - The Dance PAC
   7th Place - Casey Snyder - Bright Morning Stars - Koza & Co. Dance Studio
   8th Place - Alessandra Gessioto - Ave Maria - Center Stage Dance Studio
   9th Place - Kristen Hancher - The Raven - The Dance PAC
  10th Place - Ashley Decaires - Everything I Got - The Dance PAC
Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Nicole Decsey - World On A String - The Dance PAC
   2nd Place - Sarah Wainwright - Tea For Two - The Dance PAC
   3rd Place - Rosemary Harbans - Hush Now - The Dance PAC
   4th Place - Cassandra Reece - Brokenhearted - The Dance PAC
   5th Place - Olivia Unen - Without A Word - Dana's Dance Center
6th Place - Kelly Ireland - Black And Gold - The Pennsylvania Dance Company
7th Place - Jaime Campbell - My Disguarded Men - The Dance PAC
8th Place - Heather Long - The Last Breath - Seton Hill University Dance Academy
9th Place - Demi Correia - Some Kind Of Wonderful - The Dance PAC
10th Place - Kellie Shuster - Lil' Darlin - Dana's Dance Center

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Cover Girl - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Saturday Matinee - Legacy of Dance - Erin Miller
   3rd Place - Three Little Fishies - Legacy of Dance - Erin Miller
   4th Place - Hard Knock Life - Premier Dance Academy - Tracy Slovick, Tiffany Burgess
   5th Place - Steam Heat - Legacy of Dance - Erin Miller

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - The Way You Look Tonight - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Cheetah Girls - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Silent Night - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   4th Place - Grease - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   5th Place - Sisters - Stacey's Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Our Show - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Let The Music - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Birds On A Wire - Stacey's Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup
   4th Place - Toyz - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   5th Place - Fix You - SheLor School of Dance - Lori Lewis

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Tricky Truth - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Prayer - Dana's Dance Center - Dana Morell
   3rd Place - Reign Of A Vengeance - The Pennsylvania Dance Company - Jessica DeTal, Jessica DeTal
   4th Place - The Thrown - MainStreet Dance Company - Andrea McGraw
   5th Place - Kick It - The Pennsylvania Dance Company - Jessica DeTal, Jessica DeTal

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - My Boyfriend's Back - Legacy of Dance - Erin Miller
   2nd Place - Hot Rod Gang - Rhythms In Motion - Kim Schlott
   3rd Place - You Keep Me Hanging On - Seton Hill University Dance Academy - Katie Hicks, Lori Incardona

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Five Guys Named Moe - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Aye Caramba - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Mr Postman - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   4th Place - Something In The Water - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   5th Place - Use Somebody - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - The Carousel - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Happiness - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - You And I - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   4th Place - Paris Original - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   5th Place - Right Now - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
**Top Select Senior Small Group**
1st Place - Plane - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Hallelujah - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Stronger - Dana's Dance Center - Dana Morell
   4th Place - Smooth Criminal - ShE Lor School of Dance - Lori Lewis
   5th Place - Bad Girls - The Pennsylvania Dance Company - Jessica De Tal, Jessica De Tal

**Top Select Petite Large Group**
1st Place - Hokey Pokey - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - The Kite - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Viva Elvis - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   4th Place - Mirror Mirror - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   5th Place - Blow - Rhythms In Motion - Kim Schlott

**Top Select Junior Large Group**
1st Place - Proud Mary - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Passerby - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Beach Vacation - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis

**Top Select Teen Large Group**
1st Place - No Evil - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Rio - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   3rd Place - Le Jazz Hot - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   4th Place - Somebody That I Used To Know - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   5th Place - This Is The Day - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis

**Top Select Junior Line**
1st Place - Aladdin - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
   2nd Place - Turn Up The Music - Legacy of Dance - Erin Miller
   3rd Place - Kids - Studio 22 Dance Academy - Kristen Criado

**Top Select Teen Line**
1st Place - The Tomb - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis

**Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award**
Five Guys Named Moe - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis

**Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award**
The Carousel - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis

**Top Classic Petite Solo**
1st Place - Madeline Halladay - Sweet Nothing - The Dance PAC
   2nd Place - Karina Pisano - Little Light Of Mine - Dana's Dance Center
   3rd Place - Arianh Vidmno - Little Miss Muffet - The Dance PAC
   4th Place - Jamie Rummell - Fly Little Angel - Spotlight Dance Academy
   5th Place - Adrianna Ledesma - Minnie Mouse - The Dance PAC

**Top Classic Junior Solo**
1st Place - Bianca Scalise-Papa - When I Sing - The Dance PAC
   2nd Place - Jillian Funari - Concrete Angel - Dance Express Company
   3rd Place - Ava Kovach - Dreamer - Dana's Dance Center
   4th Place - Kendall Werschey - Let Me Think About It - Spotlight Dance Academy
   5th Place - Paige Elmer - Cry Baby Cry - Dana's Dance Center
   6th Place - Chloe Harich - Army Of One - Dana's Dance Center
   7th Place - Amy Rang - Princess Odette - The Dance PAC
   8th Place - Marisa Ervin - Brave - Spotlight Dance Academy
   9th Place - Rachel Pasterik - So I Cry - Dana's Dance Center
   10th Place - Hannah Harrison - I Want To Go To Hollywood - Stacey's Dance Studio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Teen Solo</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Nadine Hobson - Pocketbook - The Pennsylvania Dance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Chanel Martins - Roxie - The Dance PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Ashli Kerr - Momma Told Me - The Dance PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - Grace Norman - Mad Hatter - SheLor School of Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - Brenna Clarke-nisbet - If You Hadn't - The Dance PAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Senior Solo</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Ashley Schifano - Misery - A W Dance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Abby Funari - Too Darn Hot - Dance Express Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Mallori Miller - In My Daughter's Eyes - Spotlight Dance Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - Molly Huey - Every Time It Rains - Dance Express Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - Devon Scalise-Franklin - Time - Dance Express Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Shake Your Body Down - Spotlight Dance Academy - Melissa Bann, Megan Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - All The Way Up - The Dance Experience - Anastasia Mizikar, Jeanne Stiltenpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Link In A Chain - Aurora Rose Dance Academy - Dana Dimit, Kelly McCaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - I Am The Cute One - The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - What Goes Around - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Catalog Girls - Dana's Dance Center - Dana Morell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Little Shop Of Horrors - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Anything You Can Do - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - I Can Only Imagine - The Dance Experience - Anastasia Mizikar, Jeanne Stiltenpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - We Go Together - Brookline Dance Studio - Shelly Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Mirage - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Time After Time - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Link In A Chain - Aurora Rose Dance Academy - Dolly Spinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - Belleau Wood - Aurora Rose Dance Academy - Dolly Spinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - Not Gonna Get Us - The Dance Experience - Anastasia Mizikar, Jeanne Stiltenpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Man With A Hex - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Tightrope Walker - Aurora Rose Dance Academy - Dolly Spinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Dream - Aurora Rose Dance Academy - Dolly Spinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - Granulía's Dance - Jen's Academy - Jennifer Dimit, Kelly McCaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - Blessings - Jen's Academy - Jennifer Dimit, Kelly McCaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Petite Small Group</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Friends Forever - Dana's Dance Center - Dana Morell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Little Darlings - Spotlight Dance Academy - Melissa Bann, Megan Bright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Shake Your Tail Feather - The Pennsylvania Dance Company - Jessica DeTal, Jessica DeTal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - Razzle Dazzle - Center For The Performing Arts - Susan Zalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - Born This Way - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Top Classic Junior Small Group</strong></td>
<td>1st Place - Seasons Of Love - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Place - Trust In Me - The Dance Experience - Anastasia Mizikar, Jeanne Stiltenpole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place - Skin(sarabeth) - Brookline Dance Studio - Shelly Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th Place - Fortune Days - The Pennsylvania Dance Company - Jessica DeTal, Jessica DeTal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place - Yes We Can - MainStreet Dance Company - Andrea McGraw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Top Classic Teen Small Group**
1st Place - Jump Jive And Wall - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan
   2nd Place - 7 Nation Army - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies
   3rd Place - Broken Night - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies
   4th Place - Right Now - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies
   5th Place - Go Away - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies

**Top Classic Petite Large Group**
1st Place - Bubblegum - Stacey’s Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup
   2nd Place - Footloose - Cheri’s Dance Studio - Cheri Cooper
   3rd Place - Super Model - Cheri’s Dance Studio - Cheri Cooper

**Top Classic Junior Large Group**
1st Place - Tribal Dream - Spotlight Dance Academy - Melissa Bann, Megan Bright
   2nd Place - Girl For All Seasons - Brookline Dance Studio - Shelly Williams
   3rd Place - Something That I Want - MainStreet Dance Company - Andrea McGraw
   4th Place - Firework - GMK School of Dance - Gina Silan
   5th Place - Bring Me To Life - Brookline Dance Studio - Shelly Williams

**Top Classic Teen Large Group**
1st Place - Work - The Pennsylvania Dance Company - Jessica DeTal, Jessica DeTal
   2nd Place - Not Just A Pretty Face - Stacey’s Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup
   3rd Place - One Tribe - Concepts Dance Studio - Connie Masciantonio
   4th Place - Tambourine - Concepts Dance Studio - Connie Masciantonio

**Top Classic Junior Line**
1st Place - Hotel - Stacey’s Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup

**Top Classic Teen Line**
1st Place - Never Gonna Lose You - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies

**Classic Apogee Award**
All The Rowboats - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies

**Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic**
Haley Dillon – Center For The Performing Arts

**Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic**
Elaine Kerr – Center For The Performing Arts

**Petite Solo Costume**
Abbie Rummell - I Wanna Dance With Somebody – Spotlight Dance Academy

**Junior Solo Costume**
Bobo Liang - Fairies Dance - OCA Dance

**Teen Solo Costume**
Abbey Shull – One Beautiful Evening – Studio 22 Dance Academy

**Senior Solo Costume**
Logan Skolnick – Belly Dance Beauty – Spotlight Dance Academy

**Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume**
Lesw Boulanders Fous – Studio 22 Dance Academy – Kristen Criado
Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Who You Are - Dana's Dance Center - Dana Morell

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Razzle Dazzle - Center For The Performing Arts - Susan Zalar

Teen/Senior Group Costume
The Tomb – The Dance PAC – Nicole Saclamacis

Adult Award
Nikki Banks – Bout It – Brookline Dance Studio

Choreography Awards
MainStreet Dance Company - Andrea McGraw
Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies
Dana's Dance Center - Dana Morell
The Dance PAC - Nicola Saclamacis
SheLor School of Dance - Lori Lewis
Stacey's Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup

Petite/Junior Production Award
Hotel - Stacey's Dance Studio - Stacey Johnson, Alix Northrup

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Steam Heat - Legacy of Dance - Erin Miller

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Fix You - SheLor School of Dance - Lori Lewis

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Little Darlings - Spotlight Dance Academy - Melissa Bann, Megan Bright

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Sing Sing Sing – SheLor School Of Dance – Lori Lewis

FDC People’s Choice Award
Stronger – Dana’s Dance Center – Dana Morell

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:
Top Jazz Performance:
You And I – The Dance Pac – Nicole Saclamacis

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Happiness – The Dance Pac – Nicole Saclamacis

Top Tap Performance:
Plane – The Dance Pac – Nicole Saclamacis

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
You Can’t Stop The Beat – SheLor School Of Dance – Lori Lewis

Top Hip Hop Performance:
The Tomb – The Dance Pac – Nicole Saclamacis

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
The Carousel – The Dance Pac – Nicole Saclamacis